Champion Spell Part 22 - Vocabulary
Section 1
terrene, territoriality, terror, tessellate, tessera, testator, testify, testy, tetanogenic, tetra, tetradactyl,
tetragrammaton, tetramerous, tetrapodous, tetrapteron, tetrastoon, thallium, thallophyte, thanatology,
thankless, thawless, theatrically, theft, theme, thence, theocratic, theologize, theoretically, thereupon,
theriomorphic, therm, thermoduric, thermolysis, thermophilic, thermophilous, thermotropism, theta,
thievery, thigh, thingummy, thixotropic, thixotropy, Thomism, thoracostomy, thorium, those, thousandth,
thread, thrice, thrive, throbbed, throes, throttlebottom, throwaway, thrummed, thulium, thumbscrew,
thunder, thunderclap, thundering, thurification, Thyestean, tickle, tidewaiter, tidy, tiers, tiger, tigereye,
tighten, tilery, timber, timberline, timbery, tin, tinctured, tinderbox, tiniest, tintinnabulum, tipsy,
tiresomely, titan, titanic, tithable, title, titoism, titularly, tivoli, tizzy, toadyism, toddler, tofu, toile,
toluene, tomatillo, tomfoolery, tonality, tonetics, tonic, tonne.
Section 2
tonsillitic, tope, topgallant, topiarist, topical, topodeme, topology, toponymic, topos, torero, tormented,
tormentor, torpid, torpidity, Torquemada, torr, torridity, torture, totally, totem, tottered, toucanet,
toupee, towering, toxicant, trabeated, tracer, traceried, tracheitis, trade, trafficker, tragic, tragicomedy,
tragus, traineau, trajection, tranchet, transcription, transcutaneous, transfixed, transgressor, transilience,
transitory, translate, translucence, transmitted, transparent, transport, transposable, transtracheal,
trapdoor, trapeze, trapezoid, traumatic, traverse, trawl, treacle, treadle, treasonable, trembling, tremor,
trepan, trepanation, trephine, trestletree, triadism, trial, triangular, triassic, tribology, triceps,
trichotillomania, trichotomized, trichotomous, tricycle, tridental, triennial, triforium, triglyceride,
trilemma, trillionth, trilocular, trimester, trinitrotoluene, trinked, trinket, triplicate, triploid, trophobiosis,
trophogenic, tropism, troposphere, troth, trouble, troublously, troughing, troupe, trout, trudged, truncal.
Section 3
truncheoned, truncheons, trunk, truss, tryst, tubercular, tubular, tucket, tumblebug, tumid, tumor,
tumultuary, tun, tunnel, turbojet, turboprop, turfman, turkey, turnery, turriculate, turtledove, tussock,
tweak, twig, twinkly, twister, tying, tylosaurus, typewriter, typhonic, typist, typography, ubiquity,
ufology, ugli, ugliness, uhlan, uliginous, ulpan, ultimo, ultraism, ultramarine, ultramontane, Ulyssean,
umbelliferous, umber, umbrous, umland, umpty, unadulterated, unanimously, unappreciative,
unchangeable, uncomplimentary, unconscionably, uncrystallized, unctuously, uncurl, underestimate,
underlineation, underscore, understand, understudy, undeterred, undulating, unearth, unembroidered,
unencumbered, unenviable, unequivocal, uneventful, unfasten, unfavorable, unfilial, unfinished,
unforeseeable, ungenteel, unguerdoned, uniaxial, unicity, unicycle, unilaterally, unireme, Unitarian,
univalve, unkempt, unkemptly, unknown, unleash, unloveliness, unnameable, unnecessarily,
unobtrusively, unpaid, unpierceable, unputrefied, unravel, unredeemed, unregal.
Section 4
unremitting, unruly, unsanguine, unscathed, unsealed, unseizable, unselfish, unsentimental, unshipped,
unsportsmanlike, untalented, untimely, untraceable, unvaccinated, unvariegated, unvitiated,
unvoyageable, unwontedly, upas, upbraidingly, updraft, uprighteous, upsilon, upstage, upstairs,
uranology, urbanism, urbanize, urgrund, urostyle, usurer, usurpation, utilize, uveitis, uvular, uxoricide,
vacillancy, vagabonds, vague, vagueness, valedictorian, valence, validate, vallecula, valleys, valvulotomy,
vamoose, vanillin, vapid, vaporous, vaquero, varicella, varices, variegate, vasculature, vasculitis, vase,
vasopressor, vastitude, vaticinal, vaticinate, vaticination, vaulted, vaunt, vaunted, vector, vectored, veer,
veery, vegan, veiled, veiltail, veinless, velveret, venatorial, vendible, venial, venire, veniremen, venomous,

ventiduct, ventrally, ventriloquial, ventriloquize, ventriloquy, venture, verbicide, verbosely, verdigrised,
verdureless, veridically, verism, vernier, verriculate, versatility, versification, versus, verticil, verticillate.
Section 5
verticity, vesicular, vesta, Vesuvian, veterans, viability, viand, viands, vicarial, viceroy, vichyite, victory,
victuals, video, vidimus, viewpoint, vigilant, vigorish, vigorously, vilification, villa, villanelle, vinaigrettes,
vinegary, viol, viola, violaceous, violence, violently, violoncellist, viomycin, virginal, viridity, virtuous,
virulently, viscidity, viscosity, viselike, visitor, vitiated, vitiates, viticetum, viticulture, vitriol,
vituperatory, vivid, vivificate, vocalist, voicecast, voidee, volador, volatilize, volcanic, volcano, volitation,
volitional, volitorial, volley, voltammetry, voltigeur, volume, volumette, volunteered, voluptuate,
voluptuousness, votary, votive, vouvray, vowelless, vulgarity, vying, waffles, wafflestomper, waft,
waftage, wager, wailing, waiver, wake, wangle, wardrobe, wares, warhead, warily, warrant, wary,
washout, wassailer, wassails, wastebasket, waster, waterborne, watermark, watermelon, waterspout,
waterwheel, watery, watteau, watts.
Section 6
waxbill, wayfarer, weald, wean, weaselly, weatherly, weedery, weeknight, weem, welder, Wellington,
wenzel, whalebone, whatnot, wheat, wheatear, wheatless, wheeled, wheelhorse, wheezed, whelked, whet,
whether, whiplash, whippoorwills, whirlybird, whiteout, whitewash, whitewashed, whither, whitsunday,
whopper, widespread, wight, wildebeest, wiles, wily, winced, windchill, windjammer, windup, wink,
winkle, winnable, winnow, winterfeed, winterim, winterize, wisecrack, wistful, witchery, witching,
wolfishly, wombat, wood, woodcock, woodier, woodkern, woodpecker, woodsy, woozy, workaholic,
workaholism, worship, wort, wounded, woven, wrangle, wretch, wrist, writhingly, wrongful, wurst,
Xanadu, xebec, xenobiotic, xenoglossy, xenolith, xenophile, xenophobic, xerography, xeroplastic,
xylographer, xyloid, xylology, yak, yam, yardarm, yardmaster, yaw, yawweed, yearling, yelper,
yeomanette, yesterday, Yiddishkeit, yokelish, yucca, zebu, zenana, zeta, zilch, zillionaire, zinger, zipper,
zither, zoetic, zoism, Zolaesque, zoolatry, zoology, zoophyte, zooplankter, zooplankton, zooty, zygote,
zymogenic, zymoscope, zymotic.
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